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of Power Ya.rding, Roa.ding, and.
Load.ing on the Facific Coa.st

Developnent

fhe ngFion

tr'ir Region lncludes practiea,lly all
of Oregon and. Washlngton west of the Oaeeade [ountalns and
a large part of Sritish Colunbia., The porti.on ineluded. Ln
the wegt of Oregon and. Wa,shington, whieh ie the par't particu1arly referred. to in this paper, ha.s a widtb of from /0
to 1!0 uiles and a length of 6OO milee, embracing a.n area
of so&e 54rAOO square milee.
The country variee greatly in its topography.
every part of it there are va.l}ey$r ro1l1ng hills, hlgh
tableland.s, rivers, 1akes, and. mountains. A consid.erable
portion is mountainous, especially the timbered areae.
Mild. rrinters are the ruIel a'nd. logging may be carried. on
throughout practica.lly the entire year,
?he Douglas

IIand. I.oeging

logging was eomson on the Pacifie Ooast for
&any years before the industry reached its present d.evelopment. The timber sas fe1led on slopes close ts tidewater
or
driveable strearq. ?he logs were rol3-ed. into the
I{and.

"o*:

I

waterr made into raftsl a.nd sold. to other loggere
or ma,nufacturers who transported theu to market. Often the
stumpage wae not the property of the logger who cut it and

the timber wa,s sold. at a price slightly above the eost of
the labor e:rpend.ed upon it. The increase in the value of
sturnpage and the greater care given to tlmber properties by
owners has largely eliminated thls class of loggers in the
United. Statee. In i3ritish Coh:.rnbla hand. logging is etill
praeticed to a linlted extent by vj.rtue of trhand. Ioggerte*
perrnits issued. by the Protincial Go\rernment.

&!eaI Loseins
hor
power used,

many years animals conetituted-

the only draf,t

in logglng ln this reglon; first, oxen; Iater,

horses. As long as the haul was short the ox was preferred.t
because it could live on coarse feed., d.raw heavier load.s,
stand rougher treatment, and required. an inexpensive harness

in caeip, }'trhen the hauls beca.me long,
the horse was used. because lt was more active than the ox.
The ox, however, continued. to divide the labor of transportation wlth the horse, the former being used. to d.eliyer the
logs from the sturnp to the skid road, the latter to hau.l
the logs without the use of a vehiele over the skid road to
the m1llr or driveable strea^Ei. Horsee were introdueed. at

which could. be uad.e

about the

time as roggiag engines, and are stilr used,
to a" nery llmlted exteat j.n second.-growth ti_uber.
The logs were first d.ragged. out over trails, from
which onry such obstructione had. been removed. as were RecBarne

to make the method. fea,sihre. rn order th&t it would.
not be necessary to rnoye the logs over the grourd. for a d.istance greater than 300 ft., skld. road.s were brought close
to the timber" ?his, however, wae not practical at all
essa.ry

frequently logs srere d.ragged. over the ground f or
]1000 feet or nore on hand skid.s.
The next step was to d.rag the logs orrer skid roads,
tirnes e &ild

for distance$ ranging up to a mile or &ore. The skid. roads
carefully located., str.mrps \rere removed., cuts and filrs ma,d€r
and the roadbed levered to give the best possibre grade. .
$kid's a.bout 10 feet 1onc, and from 10 to L4 inehes in d.1ameter ?rere laid across the completed. grade at LO-foot intervals and partly burled in the grotrnd.. a ilsaddleB was eut
out of the eenter of each skid. for the rogs. to ride ln. on
currres the outer ende were ereva,ted slightly. on level
stretchee the sad.dles were greased. to red.uce frictlon. The
logs lvere fastened. together by mea,ns of grabe or d.ogs into
long turne; ea.ch averagiag about 11000 ft. board measure per
ho$ee. A team on a road. of this charaeter eonslsted. of from
5 to 10 yoke of oxen or fron 4 to 14 horses.

Ohu.tes and. 3oI? Rqada

Pole roads and chutes have been used. extensively in

this region, both in earry dayo and at the present time. fhe
slidea ealled. trfore and aft$ roads or spole chutesr are used.
for trailing logs from yardlng engines to a land.ing, when
power for novlng the logs is provideA by a road englne.
A fore-and.-a.ft road has a trough from two to flve
poles wid.e made from long straight timber with..,a ninirrumc d.1ameter of 10 lnches. ?he end.s of the pores are beve1ed., fitted. together and. d.rift-boLted to skid.s p]-aeed. transversely
und.er them at intervals of from l0 to tj feet, thus providing
a stable found.ation. ?he slid.e follows the ground leveI except where it crosges deep d.epressions or strea.as, when it is
supported on erib work. Th.e road.e a"re built as st:raight ae
poesible to decrease the }oss of engine poser through frietioa.
shutes .uere also used. on the pacifie coa.st a.s the
termj.nus of a skid. or pore road., where the loge are dr.urped
lnto a stream, poad or other body of water. chutes a.re only
used when no other form of tra"nsport is feasible for even und.er the uost fa?orable operating eond.itions &any rogs are

broken

or d.arnaged..

Pole road.s were formerty used. beeause tb.e material
for conetruction could be seeured. on the operation at no €Epensepense except for labor and stumpage. Anima,Is were used

as d.raft powex, although on down grades the cars may descend.
by gravity.
4
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Two

horses were commonly used arthough as nany as eight were

employed on some

of the

roads.

Introd.uctloa of Stqam

Pgweg

With the rapid. rerooval of tlmber from the easily accessible praeesl steam machinery of neceseity repraeed the
horse and. oxen. Power yarding was flrst used. in the Douglae

fir forests of the Pa,eifie Coast in I8t0 or one or two yea,rs
before, in connection with a ground rope systeu. fbe step
from ox and horse tea,ms to the d.onkey engine Ea.s revorutionary in the lndustry because the work of getting the logs out
of the woode hed to be done in a different way. I{o one waa
farniliar with the new lealr yet one had to be developed.. It
was one thing for a laborer to be efficient as a. hook tend.er
or rigglug slinger for a. team of oxen or horses, but it wa"e
very different indeed to tend. hook or sring the rigglng whep
stearn power was to be applied. There sa.a necessity for a.
radiear ehange in the road making, even the timber must not
be ferled as beforel and the ord. tj-ue metho& of Bereetire
logging was forthwith a.band.oned..
When it was a reeognized. fact that stean power ha,d.
d"lsplaced the teans, and thst 1t was entirely apprieable in
every emergeney if intelrigentty usedn several stearn engine

builders began to build logging engines to meet the speeia,l
requireraents of the logging woode. Ea.ch engine build.er had
his hobhy type of constructlon, usually based on the elcperience of successful loggers. All t34pes built and used. gave
a helping hand in brlnging about the modern logglng engine"
Th.e engine builder wae most interested. in his opecial type
of engine, while the logger., th.e man who witnessed the performance of all of them, wa.s interested in a logglng engine

yet to be bullt.
The piled.riverr of hoist, type of donkey engine xas
one of the flrgt to enter the fieldl and. it is a. d.evelopment
of this type which has resulted in the modern eagines of the
preseat d.ay. ?hese engines were similar to the pieoent
eingle d.runr hoistl and later on the d.ouble d.rums were used.
In a good. nany cases the geeond d.rurn was used. f,or loading
before a haulbaek xras ueed., and in some cases wa,s still used
for loading witb an extra drun put on the machine for the
haulback line.
Ihe size of these enoall donkeye which were of the
d.irect geared type, rangettr from about 5 x 7 cylinders and upt
and a considerable improvement took place in this type of
machine, particularly as large road d.onkeys which are stlll
in use today, Thls type of machine, however, for yarding
always

Iogs was uot built ln such large sizeer BE it was too large
to move from one settlng to another, and that was proba.bly

of the reasona which prevented developnent of the direet
geared yarder along the lines of the present deeign.
there were several strorig disadvantages to thls
type of machine for yard.ing logs as they wexe then hrilt,
and one of the greatest Oisa&vanta.ges was th&t they did. not
pul} enough aceording to thelr eize. and weight, Also, in
order to get the maximlm line pull within the rimit of the
engine pourer and gea.r ratior it w&s neces$ary to have very
small drurn diasetere.whieh resulted. ia excessi.ve I1ae wear.
Line speed. in those days was not much of a faetor,
one

Road.inS

Roading was used exteasively

in the early

d.ays of

logging on the coast. The country was comparatively flat
and the logs eourd be haured. ad.vantageously long distances
olrer the grormd. on pole road,e. Simpls-geared, uid.e drun

for roa.ding, the sia,e and dnrm eapaeities
d.epend.lng on the size of timher, eharacter of road, and.
length of ha,uI. They were mounted. on sleds and. moved. over
the ground from one eetting to the other by their owyt power.
\{hi}e it was eometimes economi.ca.l to haul rogs 21000
feet or &ore orrer E. d.irt road., a.s & general thi.ng a, pole
engines were used

7

xoad was built when the distanee from the yard.ing engine to

the stream or milI exceed.ed 21000 feet. skid. road.s were
also used to a large extent. This was the type of road. used.
in connectj.on with draft power, and 1t was natura,l for th.e
logger to continue using it for awhile with the logging englne.
?he logs were yard.ed and mad.e

into turns ranging

from 6rooo to 121000 feet and. haured. by the road.lng engine.
One road engine may be erqple since und.er id.ea1 eonditione
euch an engine eii.n haul logs

for a rittle more than a mire,
sot infrequently, however, a battery of road. engines is necessary to haul the logs out of the wood.s, the rea,r naehlne
taking the logs from the yard.lng engine and dellvering them
to the tail block of the Eucceed.ing road engine, a,nd. eo orr
to the land.ing. rt is seld.om economieal to enploy rnore
than two or three raachines in a battery, beeause of the coet
for labor, wire rope, maintainance, etc.
The operation of a road.ing systen is about the eame
as tha,t of a ground yardlng layout. ?he nain or hauling line
ls operated. on the slack rope principle, with the road engine
located" at the land.ing and a heavy ta.il block surung a short
distance above the yard.ing engine. The main eable follore
the road and is kept 1n praee wlth blocks or corrars where
turns are ma.d.e. Froili six to eight logs, depending on their

-s

1ze

and the character of the roade &re fastened. one behind

the other by means
qTo

of grabs or dogs, formlng turns, whicb

fastened. to the ma"in cable.

luring the early period of logging in the $orthwest
the road enginb sometimes uas replaced by a geared. locomot:ive
and. the logs were dragged. between the railc fron the yarding
engine to the landing. .A,s a" rule e the logs wexe dragged orer
the crossties, but on a road. of some permancy planks were
spikod on the ties to protee.t them. A sater tank was aleo
used. to wet the traek to faeilitate the pasea,ge of the logs.
It is praetically imposeible to say how far a road
englne works on the a.lrerege. Unless conditiona a^re particularly favorable one uachine will not he able to haul farther
than 31000 feet, in many casee less than this, At thie distanee a road engine should generally be able to handle the
output of two yarding engines.
Gro-un{ Yaldine Er&eiqee

There ane tso etand.ard. types

of engines

used.

for

ground logglnge the coapound geared and tande& d.rtrn, logging

engines. As a rulel the narrow drum, eompound. geared. englne
is used, the compoundlng of the gears ha.ving proved the best
method. of eeeuring the proBer relation between the two drume
in regard to speed. and pulling power. The wid.e&um, slmple

is areo used, but prineipally for swinging
and. road.ing, where high speed. in the linee and large drura
capacity are of major importance. tr{id.e-d.nm engines bear
geared. engine

special trade

narnes, d.epend.ing'on whether they are ad.apted.

for yard.ing and swinging or road.ing, the chief d.lfferenees
lying in the d.rum proportlons and frlction devlces. The
enginea and boilers of a loag haur road engine are, of
courser larger than those of an engine ad.apted- to haul at
relatively shorter distancee.
Probably no other cra.ss

of machlnery is

ealred-

for such extrernery seyere service as logging engi.neo.
The demande made upon them are frequentry far beyond. their
normar eapaeity. The frame of the maehine, on whieh the
seeurlty of all faetenings and. the peflrrancy of aligr:ments
of all working parts d.epend.s, is strong and. rigid., being
mad.e of the heaviest stand.ard. section of steel bea^ms spa.eed.
by heavy crossbars of cast iron or steel.
upon

Ground logging engi.neCI

are equipped. with high pressure boilers of ihe vertieal type, built of 50r000-pound.
flange steel* They have a working pressuxe of from rfO to
,

200 pound.s (generally 200 pounds), and are guaranteed. to

pass }iartford.

inspection. They range in size from 4g inchee
in dia,meter and !5 inches in height to g0 inchee in d.larneter and llJ inches in height.
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The extreme helght and high working pressure of

these boilersl the llmlts of which have been rea.ched, is the
result of constant increase in the eylinder sizes. The width

of the engine fra,me, by limlting the d.iameter of the boirer,
has restricted the dimensions of the round fire boxr resurting in too smalr a proportion of grate to heating surfaee.
ro overeome the stea,ming difficultiee resulting froa ineufficlent grate area., most new logging engines are eguipped.
with a flre box whlch ie oblong or elliptieal in slape and.
extends about 2 feet heyond. the cylind.rica.l portion of the
boiler on the front slde. This d.esign increases the grate
area eonsiderabry without eorrespondingry increa.slng the
width of the engine frame.

of the engines are d,ouble, that is, h.ane two
cylinders. ordina,rily, logging eng5.nes are claselfled. by the
size of the cyllndere, the dia^neter heing given first. ?he
"engines are of the heavy duty typer the varves and valve gear
d.iffering wlth the make.
A1.l

stand.ard. d.rum engines hane two dnrme, praeed

either

or opposite or nearly so. Theee rotate upon their
ehafts and are held fagt when pulling by neans of frietion.
Several typee of friction are used. Shey are opera.ted eifirer
by lund or steam, the etea^m frietion being particularly d.esirtandum

11

the larger engineo. The mainr or haullng dnm ie
made of steeI, the trip drrrn, which camiee the return rine,
is made of semieteer. These engi.nes ean be equipped. with
a.bre on

road,ing and straw

line

either by their ounr
gear or pinions or by a chain drive. rn the case of the simple-geared engine, the eut-steel gears of tb.e main and trip
drums are driven by a cut-steel pinion on the englne erank
shaft, ?he trip drum of the corapound.-geared. engine is d.riven
in a similar waJi'. The main dnrrr in the latter type, howeyer,
ie d.riven through a eo&pound. train of gears by an internar or
external gear, & second. pinion keyed. on the trip-d.rum shaft
driving the gear of the main-d.rurn shaft.
In ground. logging eystemo the yard.er is set up at
one end of a randing along a rogglng railroad or at sone intermed.iate polnt between the sturp and. the railroad if a
rrswingrf maehine is to be used. at the land.ing.
The area logged.
from one set-up is d.etermlned chiefry by topograplgr and stand
of timber per acre. rt is often irregurar in shape, d.ue to
topographyr'belng linited by rid.ges, gurries, or the practical
yarding range. The ratter may be as short ae f00 feet when
eonditions for railroad construetion are rrery favorable. As
a rurer the average d.istance is from 600 to p00 feet, but in
some cases logs are skldded. for d.ietanees as great as 1Ig'.0
feet.
d.rurns, d.riven

L2

?he da1ly output

of ground yard.ing d.guipuent is

ex-

tremery varlable, but ranges between 40r000 and g0r00o hoard

feet. rn

a higher output has been secured, for
short perlods and, in other cages it has fallen below the ainsome cases

imum mentloned..

HiEh T.ead yarding

Hieh lead. yard.ing involvee no great mod.ifieation of
ground yarding; the lead block

is

to a spa.r
tree as high as praeticar frou the ground lnstead. of to a
sttxrpr so that the hauring line tends to lift the front end.
of the 1og fron the ground.
sfuaply attaehed.

Ae ea,rry as Lga6 a, roggiag company

in British eolumbia used. a high-lead oysteu of the type used. in the Ea,sti
that is, with the yard.ing and. roading engine mounted. on a.
swivel truck ca,.ro this instarration raas not imnred.lately
followed up br others. about 1912 another loggiag co*parry
in Srltish colurflbia started to use a high lead. yarding system that reeembled. those in use at present. rt seems thet
the companyrs major reason for trying the system was to get
away frox the construction of landinge. rn 1916 a large
number of operators were using the hlgh-lead. yard.ing eystea.
The chief advantage of the high read system oyer
the ground system is that there is a lift to the logs as
they co&e in, so that they are not stopped. so much by str.unps
13

other obstructlouse and. travel faster. fhis advanta,ge
is greater the higher the lead block 1s fixed, but 1s lost
1n practice when the yard.ing dista,nce exceed.$ 5OO to 500
feet. It ba.s been indlcated that the high-Iead system d.oes
not require land.ings, the resultant saving just a.bout offsetting the extra expense of preparing the spa,r tree and
swinging the lead block. In ad.dition, yardlng maSr proceed
rnore constantly because the logs delivered. at the land.ing
place may be plled. one on top of the other for Eo&e tirue,
regardleee of whether load.ing is going on or not.
A close study of high lead yard.ing develops two

and.

iurportant facts: flrst,

that very llttle power ls required
to yard the greater majority of logs, whieh meane tbe.t, with
a }arge maehiner pulI ean be sacrificed. in favor of speed;
second., that heavy pull ls required for but a fes moneRts to
fr:ee even the largeat }og from its bed., or oeca$ional}y, to
orercome obstructions encountered. on the road. to the opar
treeg.

Until recent years, the extensive utse of the twospeed. machine as yarding engines was greatly restrieted by'
the fact that al} early d.esigno of thls type of engine for
instantaneous change of speed. had been of the d.lrect geared. pattern. ?his restriction was due to the fact that it
was inpossible to seeure a sufficient range of speed beL4

tween the 1ow and high gear$ on eiireet geared two-speed.

machinee. I"ogglng engine d.eeignerE had considered. this
the most serious obstacle to development in the two-epeed

field.

result

a eonstant effort to obtain a
system of gearing whlch included a eompound train of gears
on the low speed and a d.ireet train of gears or its equivalent on the high speed.
The Stillaraette lron and. Steel Eorks have Btreeeasfully worked. out a epeed. change mecha,nism, in which the
ehange ie accoryrloriehed inetantaneouely at furr opeed. of
the engine without any rocking, jarring, or und.ue strain
on any part of the equipment or rigging. The standard. engine as now manufaetured by them has a 6ear ratio on the
low gear of 13.8 s 1r and. on the high gea"r 6.3 r 1, ?hie
makes the speed. of the liue a,bout twiee as fast in high
gee,r as in low.
rffIren ground eonditions are good and the timber
is
mediu-m in sizer econo&iear yard.ing can be done with a d.ireet geared. two-speed. machlne. rn thls engine both the
low gear and. the high gear are d.riven direetly from the
crank ehaft. Th.e gear ratio 1s sueh that the speed. of the
Iow gear is about !f pereent of the speed of the hlgh gear.
The

lra.d.

beea

L5

Overhead Yardine

With the passing of the timber from the lower
Iandsr logging operators in the reglon are confrgnted. with

the probler* of handling loge--in $aRy cases smaller loge-on rougher and steeper g round and over greater distancee
from tbe spur railroad.s. To do thle work at the eoet of
past logging or lesa a.noth.er method was neeessary, Resort

is being mad.e, therefore, to an overhead. or tight-line
systen.
Wfi.iIe overhead logging methods have been employed.

for

years in the east, it is only withln the last few
years thet they ha.ye been used to any extent by loggere of
the Paeiflc l{orthwest. Durlng a re}ativeJ.y short period.
many

they ha,ve reached the stage of d.epend.able rigse the output
of which can be predicted with some degree of certainty.
One operator has eo$e to certain tentative eoncrusions with regard. to the use and. adaptabllity of oyaxhead eystems

in coast timber, which

may be summarlaed as

follows:

(a) Th.at oyerhead

little advanta.ge
over ground yarding systems in leveI or slightly aloping
country and that they are not so satisfaetory ae the hlgh
systerns have

lead system on short hauls.

(b) fha"t overhead Logging

be suocessfully and.
economieally employed on a'lmost any kind. of gror:nd., proyidt6
can

the quantity of timber justifies the neeesgary
iture for proper equipment.
ed.

(c

) tha^t the tength of

overhead

errpend.-

rlne whieh can be

suceensfully employed. d.epends on the eupport whieh can be
given the line, the weight of tlre road. to be earcied., and

the d-efleetion of the liae.

(a) ?hat maehinery d.esigned- and built for ground.
logging ie not adapted. for overhead- logging- Ground rogging machlnery 18 bu1lt for power and to withetand stralns.
overhead logging engines shourd have high speed d.rlrms

and.

be so eonstructed as to refuse to handre any road in excesa of that allowed by the factor of safety in the ov€xhead ].ine.

?hree nethods whlch are used. succeesfully are der"

serihed.. ?wo of these reguire speciar engines. rt shourd.
not be understood., however, that they are the onry method-s
th.a.t have heen used

line

or tba.t no oth.er types of engines or

&mangexnents have been thought

of,

I.,ld.serwo.o€ gvefhea4 Systeq

The

first

Lid.gerwoori overhead, skid.d.er on the

Pacific coast was introduced- in 1904. rt wa,s of the tree
rigged. type and was the largest machine of thls d.eslgn
L7

built up to that timel ha,ving 10 by 12 ineh ekidd.ing

and

$ b;i 10 inch J.oad.ing dnrns.
. fhe steel-spar na.ehine of the type that has been ':"instarred. within the last fe,w years is ma&e up of two eets

of douhle engines, one feir skidd.lng and one for 1oad.ing.
The mai.nr or skidding engine, has three d.ruma- The back
drumn the one next to the boilers, is known as the skidd.ing
I1ne d"xulyt. The middle dnim carries the trip line. The
third. dn"rm ie the eleck pulling d.nxi.
?he loading engine h+,s d"ordble eylind.ers

a^nd

four

frictionsrd. two clutch d.ruffrs. The frlction
drums are used in loading but only one of them at a tlme.
The ",two make lt poesible to shift the load.ing line from
one slde to the otherr so that it is unneceesa,ry for tbe
road'lng engineer to look over the maehine nhen loading is
in progr€Bso ?he two clutch dnms are used. for raising
the ma,in cahle, rigging, etc.
?he uaehlne, as a rule, is mounted. on a, steel car,
and ie equipped with a jack at each corner axrd swivel
trucks. wlth this equipment lt is possibre to jack up the
earr turn the trueks, lay short pieces of eteel rail'trnder
the car wheels at rlght angleo to the track, and move the
car from the traek.
d.rums, two
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is provided with a steel head
spar built upon the skiddlng ear anrd. ca.rried. with it. Ihis
steel spar carriee all the head. hlocks and rigging with all
the lines reeved. and in place,
the riggi,*:g eoneists of a etanding wire eable Etlapended between the steel head spar and a tait tree. A
slaek pulling skidding carriage travels on the cahle, being
moved toward the head Bpar by the skidding line and. toward
the tail tree by the trip line. this earriage aJ.so earries
the s1a,ck-pulling line, whlch enables th.e eagine to gire
out the length of skidd.ing line necestsary to rea,eh the logs
lying to one side or the other of the overhead e"able.
In operation, the outhaul and skidding d.rums are
interlocked, and when the outhaul rope is wound on its d.rum,
the earriage is drawn out towarf, the ta1l tree, earrying
with it the skidd.lng Line and the sla.ck-pulling line. wtrerl
the carriage reactree the point at whleh loga a.re to be aeThe steel-spar type

eured the drume are etopped a.nd the interloeking deviee

freed. Iftren the slack pulting tine 1s wound on 1te d.rum
it operates the alaek puller which runs out the slaek for
the skldding line" The loge are attached. to the skidd.ing
line and drararn to the carriage. ?he skidd.lng and outhaur
drurns are then inte.rlocked" and. as the skiod.lng line is
19

o
hauled in, the outhaul rope runs out, and. the 1og is held
suspend.ed,

?he yard.ing dietance ranges from B0o

to

1400

feet

flat ground. on steep mountain sid.ee, the skid.der may
be rigged to yard. rogs aro0o feet or more; in ra.re eases
up to 31000 feet,. rn generar the output with this system
ranges from 501000 to 1001000 feet per d.ay" on steep rlolr,Dtain sides the output may range from y0r000 to 251000 feet.
on

Sa.e3arlaqe Sky-linq $ys t-em
the sactr'arlane sky-Iine systeu was originated.

in

1905. rn that year }fr. c. E. $aeEe,rlane wag eonfronted.
with the probrem of moving logs a.bout !00 feet down a steep
slope to the Kara,sa B,lver, the elevation of the beneh above
the river a^mounting to 6OO feet.
?he equipnent adapted to thls niethod. is mueh the
sa$Ie as that used with oth.er method.s of overhead. loggi.ng.
rn 1p11 a. loggirag engine wlth four drume was bullt especially for use with this system.
rt differs from other overhea.d. systems in that no
slack line is d.rawn from the ea.rriage. ?he standing line,
upon whieh the camiage travele, ie raieed. and. rowered. i.a
its operation. the rigging consists of a main cabre strS20

pended. between a. head

tree and a tail tree. upon thie

line the carcia.ge travers. The stand.ing line passes orer
a special shoe on the tail tree and through a block on
the head tree to the englne. ?qo lines are required to
operate the carriage one, the skioding line to haur it in,
and the other, the haul back line to take it out.
the d.aily output depende on the yardlng d.istance.
at one camp where the logs were moved. 1500 feet d.ouno a
steep slope the output averaged about 6orooo feet per d.ay,
In the saroe canrF the output averaged from 85,OOO to I00g00
feet per day on practicarly rever ground with a yard.ing
distance which dld. not exeeed 1r000 feet.
North Bend $ystem
?he evolvlng of the striking features of what ie
now known as the North Bend system is ered.ited- to I&r. R. w.
vinned.ge, rt is very extensively used. because of its sim-

pllcity and tlre fact that it
vilth an ordina.ry

may be worked. succeeefully

ground. yard.ing engine*

travels on a, fixed- standing ri.ne. rt
has no outhaur line a,ttached to lt. lhe ekidd.ing line is
fastened to the base of the earria.ge, pa.sses through a fa.Il
bloek, then through a heed block on the spar tree to the
The ca.rriage
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englne" By neans of the haur-back rine the fa1l block
and the bight of the skid.d.ing line are carried. into the
woods. The ea*iage, floating on the etanding rine, comes
to rest a't a position opposite and above the 1og, belng

to the farl bloek. upon purling in the skiddlng
line the loa.d- hae a consta*t tend.ency to ralse up at the

hooked

forwaro. end and. thus avoid, obstructions.

rt is a very efficient mea,,s of yard.lng or swinging
where conditlong are favorable. fhe systen has given entire
sa.tisfaetion when yard.ing ae far aE 1600 feet an output of
ahout 75r0OA feet per d.ay being obtained..
Loading

l,oading logs on the cars oec,pies the 1oggerrs

nost serious a,ttention. Man31 operators find thls phase of
the logging cycle controle their outputr &ts it is often
possibre to ya"rd. nore logs than can be road.ed. in the s
ame
rength of time. a variety of methods of road.ing a.re being
used in an effort to sorve this problem. The aim is toward

a system that will

with expensive rand.ings,
lahor and the use of merc]:a,ntable

d.o away

and require coneid.era.hle

logs to build..
the power used. in load.ing

be furnlshed by a
roading enginer or by a
rus.y

loadlng drum on the yard.lng or
separate loading engine. ?he use of
22

a

separate loadlng

is thought to be sa.fer, since the engineer ha,s onry
the 1oad.1ng to ooeupy his attention.
?he cylinders of loadlng englnes range in size from
6* ry I inchee to rr by 13 inehes. the engines are built
with one, two, threer ox four drurns. on most typee there 1s
a. gypsy on the extend.ed d.rurn shaft, alr loa.d-ing enginee
have steel fra.mee, high or d.ouhre hlgh pressure boilers, and.
liberal frietion drums with brakes, pawls, ete.
The slngle-dnrm engine is a..dalted. for use wlth the
sing}e gin-pore load.lng method. . Ehe double-dnrm englne Ls
de.signed for use with overhead roading method.s that d-o not
require a. standing line. The three-drum englne is tesed. to
operate the same sort of overhead. system. ,fihen the third is
not needed for loading purposes, it na.yb e employed. to good
adva^ntage in swltching and opotting earsr the four d.rwn
engine is adapted for operating a syotea of loading that
uses a standing line, upon whieh a carriage travels.
engine

-

DupLq;g Lo-adi,ns

logging by any overhead. or high-lead systen,
a special method of loading ean be used. to ad.vantager &s
the logs do not cotne to the landing parallel with the traek.
lkrere the spar tree is roeated. ad.jaeent to the traek, the
When

necessity of buildlng a landing can be avoid.ed by the
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uee

of the Duplex loading $yetem.
In thls method of loadlngl trro load.ing blocks are
located on guy llnes directly over the eenter of the es,r
to be loaded., and two sets of load.ing lines are used.
In opera.tion the tongs are ca.rried out to the 1og
and the front end of the 1og broken out of the pile and.
suspended until it 1s free. the other tong 1s tben fastened to the back end of the 1og, and as this end ie llfted
from the ground the 1og suings parallel to the ea,r, direetly over the center of it. It ca:l then be easily lowered
into plaee, with the least e.mount of daager to the men.
Thls method of loading is eapable of very hlgh spee& operation, and in *lost eases wiII keep pace wlth qny yard.er.
To suceessfully l-oad. witb this system, it ie neeessary to use a specla,l type of loading engine. This @rrgine 1s similar to the eargo winehes used on shiphoard.
the druas are keyed rigid.Iy to the shaft, aad the en6ine
runs in elther d.ireqtioa. Each d.nrm has an entirery inde-."
pendent set of engineer so that each line is operated iadependently of the other.
Load.lng 4oom

log loading boom has proved itself to be a,
feasibLe system of loading logs where high-Iead and skyThe

line logging is used.. The salient feature of the loading
boom is the method. of leading the croteh lines through
bloeko whieh are hung in between spread"ing bare whieh offset the angles at which the boom ewings across the track,
ancl suspend.ing the log direetry overnand pararler withrthe
car on which it is to be loaded..
The spaee blocks are spaeed. about 14 feet apart
at the outer end of the booml the boon being supported by
two lines from the spar tree. The yoke for the inner end
of the boom is made so that the boom swings freely a.round
the gpar tree.

line puIls the boom around. to the
1og pi1e. when a log ie picked up by the Loading line ite
tail hord-, whlch is attached. to a guy line eight or ten
f,eet the other side of the track, swings the boom back to
its position directly over the c&rr ?he srack puller,
travellng on one of the boom guy lines, purls the slack of
the crotch lines and. makes it easy for the men to handle
the hooks or tonge.
An size donkey engine with two d.ru-as ean operate
this system. A third. drurn is used for spotting the cars.
?he hoom is built up of two piles 66 feet rong with 12
inch and 2I inch butt.
The haulback
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Crotch 4ine System

This method of loadlng hae been used. to a great
extent in the l{orthwest and has given good results,

of two wire-guyed. gin poIes,
which are from 100 to 200 feet apart. The head pole 1s
about 6o feet high and ereeted. on the side of the track
opposite the randing. the tair pole is praced. back of the
landing. The loading line leading from the main d.rum of
the loading engine is reeved" through a elngle sheave corner
block suspend,ed. at the top of the head, pore and. a singresheave farl bloek hrrng 1n the bight of the linee the tal1
hold. being taken on the head spar tree. ?he trip line read,ing from another d.rum on the engine passeg through a corner
block at the top of the head pole, than through another
block on the tail pole and then fastened by two eroteh lines
to a spreader. A set of loading rines are suspended. fron
The system consists

the opreader.

with this system wid.e randings ean be used., no yarding time is lost because of blocked-up landlngei and the
load.er ca,n select the most d.esirabre logs frorn the stand
point of making up a earload. The largest yarding output
can easlly be handled with thls method..
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Eleetllcal

Equipment

Within recent years logging hy electricity ha.s
become quite common. The Snoqualarnle 3al1s l*tnber Co.
was one of the pioneers in the use of electrieal equipmerrt.

In October 1918 thle

eonpany was using a" Willa,m-

ette l*tnboldt three-drum yard.er, equipped" with a General
Electric Co. 20Q H. P. motor for motive power. Early in
the ga&e it was noti.eed. that more speed on the raain line
$ra.s Beceseary if the output of the steam machine was to be
surpaeoed., Consensus of opinion pointea to 500 feet per
mj.nute as about the rlght speed to ehange to, but 4f0 feet
per minute sras d.ec.id.ed. oR &s radical enough d.eparture from
the original. design of J00 feet per minute.
Increasing the line speed. d.ecreased. the pulliag
poiirer of the motor Bo it was necessary to inetall 30e H. P.
motors on later maehi_nes.
In Suae l9?O the Wllla^uoette Iron & Stee1 tsorke
d"elivered. to the $noqua.Ia.nie Falle hmher co. an electrlcally operated. yard.er and. load.er. Eoth units were mounted.
on a. 5O foot sled.
In operatlon the speed of the loa.ding lines was
found to be too }ow. This was remedied by lagging the
27

loading dnx:a to inerease thelr diameter.
qhis flrst eleetrical equipment used 1n the woods
erlualed the output of the steam yarders, even though lts
d.eslgn was far from

satisfactory. At the present time electrical logging equlpment is used by a few operators, and
due to improvexrents 1n manufacture good results have been
obtained. The logging lndustry is just on the door step in
the use of electricity and within the next few years its use
will become greater.
Diesel Engines

lron & Steel Works has ploneered the
development of the Diese1 Englne in the }ogging ind.ustry.
ln L925 they furnished. the Manary togglng Company witb a
lieser chunk-out d.onkey. This mach.ine has given entire satThe Wll).arnette

is &.etion.
?he d.iesel engine as developed. today w111 give tbe
necessary eyen

flow of

power and meet the ever-che,nging and

well as steam. ?rangmission of thls poffer ie vitally important to the strccessful
use of the Dieeel englnes. The experimental work done so
far elearly ind.icates that the solution is in sight. Tlre
general a.d.aptatlon of DleseL to yarders, skld.ders, loadene
and chunk-out d.onkeys will be realiaed in the near future.
hearry over load d.emand.s, equally as
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In conclusion the general advantage of DieseJengines over other t;rpes of prime movers are; econo&y,
elimination of fire hazards, large rryater aupply unneeessary, sma1l operating foree and simplicity in operation.
Reeent Improvemq$:Eg

of the suggested improvements in yarders 1s
the application of erawler traetlon. This development has
not been looked on in favor by operators 1n this region.
Er. C. W. K1ine of the Chaney Logging eompany
states, 'I believe this type of mounting would ha,ve few
advantages orer the present type of wooden sled.s and sone
d.isadvantagee. It would add possibly an add.ltiona,l 20 or
l0 percent to the cost of a, aew machine. In the average
operation I do not believe that 2l percent of the distalrce
moved could be negotiated. with traetioa power on aecount
of the roughness and steepness of the ground. It would be
necessa.ry to use the lines from th.e d.rums just a.s we do
with the sled donkey.rl
Another recent development ie the installatlon of
an air compressor on Aonkeys. The operators also think
thls an added expense which would not be justified.. Mr,
Nej.l of the J. Neil Lrxnher Company says; tll d.o not feel
that an air eomprescor mounted on a donkey englne would
One
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be a great advantage for any one operating locomotives with
air equipueat; the avera,ge air eompressor oR a roeomotive ie

sufficient to use pneuuatie toors and for the reason th&t
toors of thie kind are ueed alr over the wood,s the one a.lr
compressor oa the locomotive is eufflel.ent while e compreaa_
or mounted on a donkey ie available only on the partleular
settlng the d.onkey may be working oB. *
rn conclueion it may be stated that the raanufa.cturers of logging machinery have kept pace with the neede of
the industry. rn the future rogging machinery wirl probabIy be buirt en a smaller scale since the large timber ie
.

rapidly passing.
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